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"Then call Thou and I will answer; or let me speak, and answer Thou me." - Job 13:22

"Thou shalt call, and I will answer thee; Thou wilt have a desire to the work of Thine hands." Job 14:15

"Call & Answer" - it is one of the great word/phrase studies of the Bible.   Largely based on the promises of God, found i
n Jeremiah 33:3, 'Call and I will answer'; and Matthew 7:7 & 8, 'Ask and it shall be given'; which is the same reaction of c
all and answer.   It is the two fold response on God and man.   God calls and we answer;   we call and God answers.   b
ut woe unto  us, if this breaks down and God calls, but we don't answer; or we call and God refuses to answer. 

 

The lie perpetuated today is that God answers all that call upon Him.   And the Scripture directly teaches against this.   T
here are numerous passages that tell us that God says, He will not answer us, yea even some verses that God will not h
ear the prayer.   And this is largely that when He called, we would not answer.   A confession that must be addressed a
mong the church today.  He called us to the secret  closet, we were busy watching TV;  He called us to the bible, we wer
e busy on facebook;  He called us to witness to that man at work or at the store, we were too ashamed.   But as soon as
we have need, we go flying into His Presence and expect Him to answer, even though there be sin found within us for o
ur disobedience. 

 

And in these troublesome days of evil we are ever more needed to make sure that at both times of calling and answerin
g, we are obedient, and He is willing.  How awful to stand at judgement day and hear Him rebuke us, "I was more than w
illing and able to answer your call, but you would never answer Mine."   Therefore purge away the old dross, the carnalit
y and strive to abide in Him.   Make sure you are at one with Him and in Him.  He will bring sin to mind and heart that is 
offensive to Him and we will be able to recognize it, correct it, confess it and repent of it.   make sure there is no provisio
n for the flesh, but only abiding in the Spirit. 

 

And make sure, that after last years numerics were brought to light that only 12 - 15% of SBC churches were having one
hour prayer meetings in a month.  The sin of prayerlessness is much among us, and yet often never confessed nor addr
essed.  WE are not calling upon God.  NO wonder there is so much left unanswered..   Among talk of the prayer movem
ent, I am not convinced that our greatest sin is still we are not calling.   He is willing and able, as I wrote, to answer; but 
He is waiting for someone to call.   "I looked for a man, but I could not find any.' 

 

Now brethren, everything of future, His Name sake, His kingdom, souls, are before us.   Let us make sure that we are ca
lling to Him, so that He may answer.  Let us call, 'morning, noon and night will I lift up my cry before You'; 'Daniel prayed 
three times a day';  give place to the inner chamber, the secret closet for He calls you, and there you may call upon Him.
  Let us come together in corporate settings, at least to start, once a month to call upon Him.   'Forsake not the assembli
ng of yourselves together, as the manner of some be'; 'and they were gathered together praying'.   Let us call, that He m
ay answer;  and when He calls, let us answer in obedience. 

 

the hour is late, the need is great, let us pray so as to prevail. . .
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